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:!Jhe Marietta City Cemetery provides the
final resting place for a broad cross-section of

fig the awards he received and the public
offices he held, Gay's monument also bean; an

On a monument dedicated to Mary, an
inscription bears witness to the pmn and

the community's early residents, most notably
without the barriers between those of different
races, religions and backgrounds common to

inscription that expressesthe enduring strength
of his chardcter: "He retreated with the aspects
of a victor and though he succumbed; he

SOlTOW
the community felt at her death:
". . . Sleep, little girl; sleep in your humble
grave but. . . know that many an aching
heart in Georgia beatsfor you. . ."

Reflect on the tragedy.

Relive the vktory . . .

Georgia during the l800s.
E5tablished in the l830s and restored to its
present state in the early l~,
the Marietta
City Cemetery stands today as a monument to
the many people who built our community.
Several former mayors of Marietta and one
former mayor of Smyrna are buried here.
Steadman Vmcent Sanford, former president
of the University of Georgia, whose name the
school's football stadium now bears, also rests

here.Here,too,is U.S.Senator
Alexander

seemedto conquer:"

..

Buried here,too, is 13-year-<>ldMary

Phagan.
Mary, the victim of one of the South's most
notorious murder cases,conquered the hearts
of Georgians. She was murdered in 1913 on
Confederate Memorial Day, a statewide holiday honoring Confederate veterans. The man
accused of the murder was hanged by vigilantes two years after Mary's death, and
although later investigations cast doubt on the
guilt of the accused man, the "true" murderer
was never found. Mary's tragic death saddened
and outraged her hometown - and the entire
state -

and inspired a melancholy folk song,

"The Ballad of Mary Phagan," about the
notorious murder and lynching.

StephensGay, the only Cobb
County native ever elected to the
U.S. Senate.
Clay's many achievements are
sununarized on a 2O-foot-high
granite obelisk. In addition to not-

The MariettaCity Cemeteryis filled with
peoplewho overcametremendousoddsto
makea positiveimpacton the lives of the
peoplein their community.ReverendThomas
Milton Allen is oneof them
Born in servitudein 1833,Allen was a
fonner slavewho becamean earlyleaderin
Marietta'sAfrican-Americancommunity.He
becamea chartermemberof Zion Baptist
Church,foundedin 1866,andlaterservedas
its secondpastor.Allen went on to organize
Cole StreetBaptistChurch(laterknown as
PleasantGroveBaptistChurch)andWhitlock
AvenueBaptistChurch.He alsofounded
the first associationfor African-American
churchesin 1890.
Also of interest is the grave of Daniel
WebsterBlair. The longtime superior court
judge was one of the first judges in Georgia
to take a strong standagainstthe Ku Klux
Klan during the organization'sresurgencein
the early 1920s.1na scathingdenunciation
from the bench, he called for the prompt
and strict prosecutionof everyonewho
wore hoods to concealtheir identity.
Pleasesee "Marietta City Cemetery"inside.

from front
Uncoverthe mystery..
The cemeteryis known as a place of
mystery. In 1895, a city sextonreported
seeingghosts,and on one occasion,Sexton
Sanford Gorham said he noticed a man in
black watching him as he worked. As he
walked toward the man, however, the man
vanished- in an open areawhere there
was no place to hide. Yearslater, Gorham
saw a woman dressedin black standing
besidea fresh grave on a rainy day. But
when he approachedthe woman, he discov.
ered that she had disappeared,leaving
behind no evidencethat shehad ever
walked on the wet earth.
Understand the history. . .

A ProIKI Heritage Just ~nd
this modest
stone wall in the Marietta CityCemetery lies
I

the final resting place of some of Marietta's
most notable early residents.

fJJ

eneath the guardian angel that

watchesover the cemetery,you will discoverthe legendof the "Lady in Black."
Lucy Gartrell,a musicianandnativeof
CobbCounty,erecteda IS-foot-tall white
marblememorialasa tribute to her sister,
Mary Annie Gartrell.Lucy, who visited
her sister'sgraveat leasttwice a weekfor
46 years,alwayswore black mourning
clotheson her visits andbecameknown
asthe "Lady in Black." Her tale of
devotion,detailedon a historic marker,
continuesto interestall who visit the quiet
family plot on the cemetery'seastside.

Throughout the cedar-scentedgrounds of
the Marietta City Cemeteryare reminders
of eachera of Marietta's history. In the early
1830s,the CherokeeIndians still occupied
portions of Cobb County when the flfSt
known marked grave was dug on the hilltop. This flfSt grave was the final resting
place for William CapersG. Harris, the
8-year-old son of wealthy planter and real
estateinvestor Wtlliam Harris and his
wife Mary.
Young Wtlliam'sheadstone bearsa
poignant message:"As you pass by, so
once did I. "
The hill on which William CapersG.
Harris was buried soonbecameknown as
a place that helped foster a senseof community among both new and old residents.
Many local historiansbelieve that some of
Marietta's earliest Methodist and Baptist
congregationsworshippedin a log cabin
on the hill. One of the four oldest marked
gravesbelongs to a chartermember of the
Marietta PresbyterianChurch.
This spirit of community extendedto the

city's nonwhite residents,as well. The Old
Slave Lot occupiesone of the largest single
plots in the cemetery.Its name reflects the
realities of a different era, and indeed its
presenceis a rarity - at the time, no other
major cemeteryin Georgia had a lot devoted to the burial of slavesor free people of
African descent.Interestingly, knowledge of
its existencewould have been forever lost
in the confusion following the Civil War, if
not for the efforts of a crippled Confederilte
veteran.Robert E. Lawhorn, City Clerk for
the City of Marietti, managedto preserve
the information as part of his attempt to
assemblea complete cemeteryrecord.
Other segmentsof Marietta and Southern
society are equally well-represented.These
include gravesitesof families from the plantations of the Georgia and Carolina Lowcountry, such as that of Francis HalTis
McLeod, who erectedhis family's brick
mausoleumin 1854 in the style common to
coastalcemeteries.
After years of neglect during the early
part of the 20th century,the City of Marietta
beganfunding repair and maintenanceof the
cemeteryin the late 1980s,thanks largely
to the leadershipof StateRepresentativeJoe
Mack WIlson (who later becamemayor of
Marietta). Attempts to preservethis valuable
piece of the city's heritagereceived another
much-neededboost in 1996, when retired
journalist and Marietta resident George
Keeler bequeatheda substantialmonetary
gift to the preservationefforts. Thanks to
theseand other concernedcitizens, the
Marietta City Cemeterycontinuesto provide a valuable opportunity for residents
and visitors to learn more about the city's
storied history.
Based on researchprovided by CUlt Ratledge,
conducted under contractual agreementwith the
City of Marietta.

Political LeadeIS AlexanderStephensaay, tile only Cobb
Countynativeto serve in tile U.S.Senate,11 former
Marietta mayors,and one former Smyrnamayorare interred
in tile Marietta CityCemetery.
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1861-1865 conflict between North

and South forced many men to leave their
homes to defend Southern soil. Although
many eventually returned to their loved
ones, others came to rest here in the
Marietta ConfederateCemetery.
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More than 3,000 soldiers, from
every Confederatestate and Kentucky,
Maryland, and Missouri, now lie in the
Marietta ConfederateCemetery.The
cemetery was establishedin September
1863, when Mrs. Jane Porter Glover
donatedthe quiet comer of her Bushy Park
Plantation to accommodatethe burial of
approximately 20 Confederatesoldiers
who perished in a
train wreck just
north of Marietta.
A few new graves
were added to the
cemetery during
the next several
months, but major
expansionsdid not
occur until the war
reachednearby
Kennesaw Mountain on July 27, 1864.
The greatestexpansion of the cemetery
took place when the guns at last fell silent.
In 1866, the Georgia Legislature appropriated $3,500 to collect the remains of
Confederatesoldiers who fell elsewherein

Georgia and return them to Marietta for
reburial. The recovery effort was spearheadedby CatherineWinn of the Ladies'
Aid Society and Mary Green of the
Georgia Memorial Association, who
organized groups of women to searchfor
soldiers who were killed on the battlefields
at Ringgold, Chickamauga,Kennesaw
Mountain, Kolb Farm, and the points
north of the Chattahoochee River. These
dedicatedwomen helpedbring the remains
of hundreds of Confederate soldiers to
rest with their comrades in Marietta.
Although the National Cemetery had been
establishedfor soldiers from both sidesof
the war, Confederateveteranspreferred to
be buried in the Marietta Confederate
Cemetery with their fellow soldiers.
One private plot belongs to the family
of Thomas L. Bussey,who worked for the
Western & Atlantic Railroad as a conductor. Bussey was a cadet of the Georgia
Military Institute in his younger days, and
enlisted in the Confederateservice from
the Institute. After the war, he worked for
the Western &
Atlantic Railroad,
which once transported many of the soldiers' remains
to the Marietta
Confederate

Ladies' Memorial Association. The
Association then turned the property over
to the statein 1908, the sameyear the
KennesawChapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy dedicated
the tall marble monument in the center of
the cemetery to "Our ConfederateDead."
After the Spanish-AmericanWar, this

Cemetery.
As the yearspassed
and the original
~ wooden markers
weatheredaway, the namesof soldiers
killed in action and buried here were lost.
In 1902,caretakersreplacedthe deteriorated
original wooden markers with plain marble
markers of the type you seetoday. In 1907,
Mrs. Glover deededthe cemeteryto the

cemeterybecamethe flfSt place in the
South where the Confederateflag was
allowed to fly. The hillside also becamethe
focal point of the city's Confederate
Memorial Day observancein April.
Pleasesee "Gardenqf Heroes" inside.
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from front
namesinscribed on their markers. Many were residentsof the
ConfederateSoldiers' Home in Atlanta. Among these graves,you
will fmd W.A. Ellis, one of the Ellis twins, who were the oldest
living twins in Georgia when both men died in 1926. Close by lies
Lorenzo Dow Grace, who was the oldest Confederateveteran
when he died in 1928 at age 114.Another Georgia Military
Institute cadet,Russell Taylor, is also buried here, as is John A.
Blount of the Georgia ConfederateMarines, an elite unit that was
extremely few in number.
Interestingly, the last resident of the Confederate Soldiers
Home who was buried here is a man of African-American
descent. Born a slave, William H. "Bill" Yopp followed his
then-master, Captain Thomas M. Yopp, to war with the 14th
Georgia Infantry Regiment. Bill's wartime devotion to Captain
Yopp continued in peacetime as well, leading eventually to the
Soldiers' Home, where both men lived out their days. Bill Yopp
died on June 3, 1936.
By then, the Confederate Cemetery in Marietta had become
the largest Confederate cemetery south of Richmond, Virginia.
As you stroll the grounds of this peaceful hillside and contemplate the sacrifices made by those who rest here, you will begin
to understand why General Clement A. Evans referred to this
'To ~
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TheKennesaw
Chapterof the United

Daughters of the Confederacy erected this marble monument shortly
after tuming ownership of the pro~rty over to the state.

/l1910,

an Act of Congressreturned a long-held trophy of
war, where it now standsguard over the cemetery.The "Little
Cannon" was originally presentedto the Georgia Military Institute
by the State of Georgia. Union forces captured the 6-pound field
piece near Savannahin 1864, but the "Little Cannon" was
retrieved in an arsenalat Watervliet, New York. The Latin inscription on the barrel, "Victrix fortunae Sapientia," translatesto mean:
"Wisdom, the Victor Over Fortune."
Other monuments were also added to the hillside. In 1910, 15
identical marble markers were placed among the headstonesone monument for each Confederate state, a single marker for
Maryland and Missouri, and a marker for the Soldiers' Home
Section. A white marble arch was erected in 1911 near the
northeastcorner of the cemetery, facing Marietta Square.The
arch pays homage to the fallen and bears the title "Confederate
Cemetery."
Burials continued in the cemetery well into the 20th century, as
age gradually claimed the remaining survivors of the war. Unlike
thpir nreclpr~~~oTj;mo~t of the~elater arrival~ have their

The "Utile CavXJn" Captured tJyUnion forces near Savannah in 1004,
the 6i:x)und field piece was returned to Georgia tJy an Act
of Congress in 1910.

hollowed ground as a "garden of heroes" when he helped
dedicate the Confederate Monument. For here lie many gallant
"Sons of the South," who sacrificed their lives, youth, and innocence to defend their homes and families.

Information by Lany Blair and Betty Hunter

An Arch m Tribute This white marble ar1::hpays homc:geto the soldie~
buried in the Marietta Confederate Cemetery.
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